1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-13-02638}
===============

Thermal spraying is a well-known technique used for the deposition of different types of coatings for applications in many industrial fields. The processes based on direct spraying of liquid feedstocks have gained increasing interest in recent years. Among different technologies, the most intensively studied are suspension plasma spraying (SPS) and suspension high-velocity oxygen fuel spraying (S-HVOF) \[[@B1-materials-13-02638],[@B2-materials-13-02638]\], patented, respectively, by Gitzhofer et al. in 1997 \[[@B3-materials-13-02638]\] and Gadow et al. in 2011 \[[@B4-materials-13-02638]\]. Since that time, these techniques have been developed in parallel \[[@B5-materials-13-02638],[@B6-materials-13-02638]\]. By spraying with feedstocks of submicrometer- or even nanometer-sized powders, the microstructural features of coatings change significantly and, thus, the different functional properties of coatings may be improved \[[@B7-materials-13-02638],[@B8-materials-13-02638]\].

Al~2~O~3~ is among the most popular oxide ceramic materials used in thermal spray technology. Besides pure Al~2~O~3~, the attention is paid nowadays to the Al~2~O~3~ + TiO~2~ ceramics~,~ including especially Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ (due to its outstanding tribological behavior) and Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~ (e.g., for its improved fracture toughness). In general, with the increased content of TiO~2~, the melting ability of the powders is more favorable and, then, the deposition of denser and defect-free coatings is easier. Furthermore, the addition of titania to alumina coatings improves, e.g., fracture toughness, and this may be used to improve the wear resistance of alumina-based coatings. The beneficial increase in TiO~2~ was confirmed, e.g., at a content of 44 wt.% TiO~2~ where the formation of the Al~2~TiO~5~ phase takes place, which is of better corrosion resistance in dilute acids \[[@B9-materials-13-02638]\].

Furthermore, when compared to conventional powder thermal spray processes, suspension-based techniques show higher flexibility in tailoring the microstructure and chemical composition of the feedstock material \[[@B2-materials-13-02638]\]. For example, APS-sprayed coatings based on Al~2~O~3~ and Al~2~O~3~ + TiO~2~ are relatively porous which is undesirable in some applications, for example in electronics and sealing systems \[[@B10-materials-13-02638],[@B11-materials-13-02638]\]. Suspension-based coatings seem to be an interesting solution for such problems. The studies devoted to the liquid feedstock spraying \[[@B12-materials-13-02638],[@B13-materials-13-02638],[@B14-materials-13-02638]\] have already shown that these processes can provide thinner coatings with comparable, or even better properties, including hardness, corrosion or wear resistance.

Studies on Al~2~O~3~ sprayed by S-HVOF \[[@B15-materials-13-02638],[@B16-materials-13-02638]\] have shown that these coatings are of higher density and improved adhesion, and contain refined microstructure with small lamellas when compared to conventional APS or HVOF \[[@B17-materials-13-02638]\]. Another benefit of suspension spraying using HVOF is the possibility of retention of the original crystalline phase. This is of great importance especially in the case of Al~2~O~3~ because, during spraying, this material tends to transform from initial thermodynamically stable α-phase into metastable γ-phase, which is characterized, e.g., by lower corrosion resistance \[[@B18-materials-13-02638]\].

It should be emphasized that most of the articles devoted to the spraying from liquid feedstocks concern SPS \[[@B19-materials-13-02638],[@B20-materials-13-02638]\] and S-HVOF \[[@B21-materials-13-02638],[@B22-materials-13-02638]\] of Al~2~O~3~ coatings. There are only a few papers that consider the influence of TiO~2~ addition in such coatings. Darut et al. \[[@B23-materials-13-02638]\] investigated phase transformation in Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ SPS coatings, while Vicent et al. \[[@B24-materials-13-02638]\] characterized microstructure and nanoindentation properties, also in similar coatings.

In the article, both powder- and suspension-based feedstocks of Al~2~O~3~ (AT0), Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ (AT13) and Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~ (AT40) were sprayed by means of: (i) APS, (ii) SPS and (iii) S-HVOF. It is well-known that feedstock characteristics have a great influence on the splat formation during spraying \[[@B8-materials-13-02638]\]. Depending on the size of raw powder, manufacturing method of the suspensions, particle size distribution, etc., different microstructural properties may be obtained \[[@B15-materials-13-02638]\]. Therefore, all suspensions were formulated under laboratory conditions in a repetitive manner. The obtained coatings were analyzed and compared in the terms of morphology, microstructure and phase composition.

2. Materials and Experimental Methods {#sec2-materials-13-02638}
=====================================

2.1. Feedstocks {#sec2dot1-materials-13-02638}
---------------

In this study, the powders with 3 different chemical compositions were used: Al~2~O~3~, Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ and Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~. They are labeled and denoted within the article as AT0, AT13 and AT40, respectively.

The commercially available AT0, AT13 and AT40 spray powders manufactured by Oerlikon Metco (Pfäffikon, Switzerland) were used to produce coatings by means of conventional APS: (i) Al~2~O~3~ Metco 6103, in agglomerated and sintered form, with the particle size −45 + 15 µm; (ii) Al~2~O~3~-13TiO~2~ Metco 6221, in agglomerated and sintered form, with the particle size −45 + 15 µm; and (iii) Al~2~O~3~-40TiO~2~ Metco 131VF, in agglomerated form, with the particle size of −45 + 5 µm. The powder particle size distribution was verified by the means of powder granulometry, by Partica LA-950V2 (Horiba, Kyoto, Japan), according to the standard \[[@B25-materials-13-02638]\].

For the formulation of liquid feedstocks, the Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ powders were milled using a high-energy ball milling EMax setup (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) for 80 min per batch. However, the Al~2~O~3~ suspension was formulated by using commercially available α-Al~2~O~3~ submicrometer-sized powder MARTOXID^®^ MZS-1 (Martinswerk GmbH, Bergheim, Germany), labeled below as AT0\*. The use of commercial AT0\* powder was caused by the difficulties in formulating stable suspension based on milled Metco 6103 (AT0) powder. All suspensions used within this study were water-based and contained 25 wt.% of submicrometer-sized solids.

The detailed results of powder granulometry measurements are listed in [Table 1](#materials-13-02638-t001){ref-type="table"}. The morphology of powders was investigated with the use of SEM microscope JEOL JSM-6610A (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

The formulated suspensions were further investigated mainly in terms of rheological properties. The measurements were carried out by modular compact rheometer MCR 72 (Anton Paar, Graz, Austria) in cone-plate (CP) rotation mode, in order to estimate the viscosity and shear stress. Values of pH were measured using HI-2002 Edge pH Meter (Hanna Instruments, Leighton Buzzard, UK).

2.2. Deposition Process {#sec2dot2-materials-13-02638}
-----------------------

The 304 austenitic stainless steel coupons (25 mm diameter, 2 mm thick) were used as substrates. Just before spraying, the substrates were sand-blasted with corundum and cleaned with ethanol. The Ni20Cr (Amperit 250, Höganäs Germany GmbH, Laufenburg, Germany) bond coats of thickness about 70 µm were previously deposited by APS. Then, the alumina and alumina-titania topcoats were fabricated by means of APS (spraying was performed at Wrocław University of Science and Technology, Poland), SPS, and S-HVOF (both suspension spraying trials were done at Fraunhofer IWS, Dresden, Germany). All liquid feedstocks were fed using the industrially suitable suspension feeder. The feeder was equipped with continuous suspension stirring and controlled pressure/suspension flow rates. It was developed by Fraunhofer IWS and tested already with a wide variety of suspensions \[[@B6-materials-13-02638],[@B26-materials-13-02638]\]. Prior to the spraying, the suspensions were continuously mechanically stirred in order to redisperse feedstocks and to avoid any clogging in the suspension lines.

### 2.2.1. Atmospheric Plasma Spraying (APS) {#sec2dot2dot1-materials-13-02638}

Conventional atmospheric plasma spraying was carried out using one cathode, one anode SG-100 gun (Praxair, IN, USA). The spraying of each powder was preceded by the optimization of the deposition parameters. The details can be found elsewhere \[[@B27-materials-13-02638],[@B28-materials-13-02638]\]. The spraying parameters, considered in the presented study, are given in [Table 2](#materials-13-02638-t002){ref-type="table"}.

Prior to the spraying, powders were dried in the temperature of 120 °C within 2 h, in order to avoid clogging in the powder liner or injector. Powders were injected radially, with the external feedstock injection mode.

### 2.2.2. Suspension Plasma Spraying (SPS) {#sec2dot2dot2-materials-13-02638}

Suspension plasma spraying was carried out with the use of cascade KK plasma gun (AMT AG Kleindöttingen, Switzerland) with a 7 mm nozzle and Ar/H~2~ plasma gas mixture. It should be noticed that this configuration allowed using relatively long spray distance, which was very similar as in the case of APS or S-HVOF. In the SPS process, the suspensions were externally and radially injected. All process parameters are collected in [Table 3](#materials-13-02638-t003){ref-type="table"}.

### 2.2.3. Suspension High-Velocity Oxygen Fuel Spraying (S-HVOF) {#sec2dot2dot3-materials-13-02638}

The S-HVOF process was performed by using the Top Gun setup (GTV Verschleißschutz GmbH, Luckenbach, Germany). The combustion chamber of conventional HVOF Top Gun torch was modified, so the suspensions were injected internally and axially. The 8 mm diameter and 135 mm length nozzle were used each time with an ethylene/oxygen working gas mixture. The main spraying parameters are given in [Table 4](#materials-13-02638-t004){ref-type="table"}.

2.3. Sample Characterization {#sec2dot3-materials-13-02638}
----------------------------

The coatings' surfaces and cross-sections were investigated by scanning electron microscope SEM Phenom G2 Pro (Phenom World BV, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). In order to estimate the porosity of the coatings, the micrographs were analyzed by ImageJ software, according to the standard ASTM E2109-01 \[[@B29-materials-13-02638]\]. Porosity was estimated on the images taken at 1000× magnification and the average porosity was calculated based on at least 20 micrographs. The thickness of the coatings was analyzed on the micrographs taken at 500× magnification. At least 5 measurements in random regions were made for that purpose.

Phase compositions of the feedstock powders and coatings were determined by the X-ray diffraction technique (XRD) using the Empyrean diffractometer (Malvern Panalytical, Egham, UK) and with CuKα radiation. The measurements were performed in the range of 2ϴ equal to 10--80°, with 0.1° step size and 0.9 s/step counting time. The crystalline phases were identified using the JCPDS standard cards: *00--046--1212* (α-Al~2~O~3~), *00--010--0425* (γ-Al~2~O~3~), *00--041--0258* (Al~2~TiO~5~) and *00--21--1276* (rutile-TiO~2~). The percentage of phases was determined by the method called reference intensity ratio (RIR), described in \[[@B30-materials-13-02638],[@B31-materials-13-02638]\]. As for example, the contents of α-Al~2~O~3~ and γ-Al~2~O~3~ for AT0 coatings were determined with the use of Equation (1) \[[@B32-materials-13-02638]\]:$$C_{\gamma}^{Al_{2}O_{3}} = \frac{I_{\gamma}\left( 400 \right)}{I_{\alpha}\left( 113 \right) + I_{\gamma}\left( 400 \right)} \cdot 100~\left\lbrack \% \right\rbrack$$ where $C_{\gamma}^{Al_{2}O_{3}}$ is the γ-Al~2~O~3~ phase content, $I_{hkl}$ is the intensity of the peak diffraction for the corresponding plane of a given phase.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-materials-13-02638}
=========================

3.1. Feedstocks {#sec3dot1-materials-13-02638}
---------------

The APS spray powders ([Figure 1](#materials-13-02638-f001){ref-type="fig"}a--c) were of micrometer sizes and spherical shape. AT0 and AT13 powders ([Figure 1](#materials-13-02638-f001){ref-type="fig"}d), showed slightly greater particles when compared to AT40 powder. Furthermore, the microscopic investigations of feedstocks showed also that some AT40 particles were already fragmented in the delivery state. This phenomenon was not observed for AT0 and AT13 powders because those materials were not only agglomerated but sintered as well. This showed that the sintering of powders provides increased cohesion and thus, better flowability of powders during spraying. Indeed, during APS trials, the AT0 and AT13 powders showed good flowability and coatings were easily deposited. On the contrary, when spraying AT40 powder, deposition trials had to be repeated due to clogging of the transportation lines or injectors. Finally, all APS coatings were successfully deposited.

All powders used for the suspension formulation were of *d~v~*~50~ of around 1 µm. The powders were very similar in terms of morphology; they revealed irregular crushed form and monomodal particle size so the micrograph of the representative AT13 powder was presented only ([Figure 1](#materials-13-02638-f001){ref-type="fig"}d).

[Figure 2](#materials-13-02638-f002){ref-type="fig"}a presents the relationship between the viscosity and shear rate of all home-made suspensions. The measured values were below 10 mPa∙s at the shear rate of 100 s^−1^, which was reported to be appropriate for a constant and stable feeding \[[@B6-materials-13-02638]\]. At higher shear rates the slight increase in viscosity was observed. However, the viscosity values were found to be still in a proper range \[[@B33-materials-13-02638]\].

Another important factor to be considered was the value of pH. It should be ideally between 4 and 10, in order to prevent the hardware parts against the corrosion \[[@B6-materials-13-02638]\]. The measured values of all prepared suspensions were within this range (4 to 9.5). Finally, during SPS and S-HVOF spraying, the use of integrated stirrers in the pressurized vessels during suspension feeding limited the sedimentation of the feedstock and provided its continuous supply.

3.2. Morphology and Microstructure of the Coatings {#sec3dot2-materials-13-02638}
--------------------------------------------------

The microstructural observations of coatings morphology ([Figure 3](#materials-13-02638-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#materials-13-02638-f004){ref-type="fig"}) revealed clear differences between APS, SPS and S-HVOF deposits.

Coatings produced by APS showed the classical microstructure of the conventional thermally sprayed coatings; the presence of semimelted (or even nonmelted) powder particles and large, micron-sized splats with cracks (see [Figure 3](#materials-13-02638-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#materials-13-02638-f004){ref-type="fig"}) could be observed.

SPS coatings revealed finely-grained morphology. However, in AT0 SPS a cauliflower-like topography was clearly noticed. The surfaces of AT13 and AT40 coatings were characterized by a more compact structure, but still relatively developed ([Figure 5](#materials-13-02638-f005){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, in SPS coatings, between melted lamellas, fine particles of sintered or partially melted powders were observed ([Figure 4](#materials-13-02638-f004){ref-type="fig"}).

The results obtained for SPS coatings showed that further optimization of spraying parameters is needed, especially for AT0 SPS coating, due to its heterogeneous topography. Seshadri et al. \[[@B34-materials-13-02638]\], who characterized the conventional and cascaded arc plasma sprayed coatings, had shown that there is some threshold of, e.g., powder feed rate, where particles are not well melted or impinge the substrate in a partially melted state. If the optimum rate is highly exceeded, it could be expected that coatings may not be homogeneous in terms of microstructure and the porosity of coating may increase.

Additionally, the abovementioned morphology may be related to the type of solvent used for suspension formulation. Water requires approximately 3.2 times more energy for vaporization than ethyl alcohol \[[@B35-materials-13-02638]\]. On the other hand, water-based solvents are preferred due to their safe storage and handling as well as economic and environmental purposes \[[@B33-materials-13-02638],[@B36-materials-13-02638]\]. Moreover, Vicent et al. \[[@B24-materials-13-02638]\] showed that power requirements become lower in the case of water-based suspension when solid content is higher (but it results, at the same time, in increased viscosity, which should be also adapted for the specified torch). It clearly shows that the optimization of spraying parameters is a complex task.

Surface micrographs showed that S-HVOF coatings were of most finely-grained microstructure, when compared with both APS and SPS. As expected, for this deposition method, the obtained coatings were characterized by a homogeneous and denser structure.

It should be noted that both KK and Top Gun torches enabled the deposition of suspension-based coatings, with the use of similar stand-off distances when compared to the SG-100 torch. For APS spraying, the distance was 100 mm, while for SPS and S-HVOF---80 mm and 90 mm, accordingly. Moreover, suspension-based processes had comparable deposition efficiencies as APS. Powder feed rate in atmospheric plasma spraying was about 20 g/min, while in SPS and S-HVOF spraying was equal to 25--35 mL/min. It provided feeding of the solid in the range of 10--15 g/min. When considering also the particle size (1 µm in suspension spraying, 20--30 µm in APS), it may be concluded that SPS and S-HVOF spraying had even better deposition efficiency as APS.

The cross-section micrographs ([Figure 5](#materials-13-02638-f005){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 6](#materials-13-02638-f006){ref-type="fig"}) showed clear differences between APS and suspension sprayed coatings.

It was observed that APS coatings had pores of the greatest size, in the micrometer range. However, the mean volume area of pores, at a magnification of 1000× \[[@B29-materials-13-02638]\], was the highest for SPS coatings, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-13-02638-f005){ref-type="fig"} (19 vol.% for AT0 SPS, 14 vol.% for AT13 SPS, 7 vol.% for AT40 SPS). Pores observed in those coatings were one order of magnitude smaller than in APS coatings. The densest and homogeneous coatings were observed for the S-HVOF process (1 vol.% for AT0 S-HVOF and AT40 S-HVOF, 3 vol.% for AT40 S-HVOF). However, in all types of S-HVOF coatings, both vertical and horizontal cracks were observed ([Figure 6](#materials-13-02638-f006){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of AT0 S-HVOF coating, cracks constituted even more area (3 vol.%) than pores (1 vol.%). Regardless of the deposition method, it was observed that the addition of TiO~2~ resulted in decreased coatings' porosity, see [Figure 7](#materials-13-02638-f007){ref-type="fig"}. It was consistent with other results given in the literature \[[@B37-materials-13-02638],[@B38-materials-13-02638]\].

The low-magnification images ([Figure 5](#materials-13-02638-f005){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that all types of coatings were well bonded to the bond coats. The micrographs taken at higher magnification showed that in some coatings, the fractions of nonmelted powders were present ([Figure 6](#materials-13-02638-f006){ref-type="fig"}). They were found mainly in APS and SPS coatings; nevertheless, AT0 S-HVOF coating also revealed the presence of fine particles.

Fine fractions of powders, observed mainly in the cross-section images of SPS coatings ([Figure 6](#materials-13-02638-f006){ref-type="fig"}), confirmed the presence of nonmelted or partially melted particles of the size around 1 µm, identified also in the top view images ([Figure 3](#materials-13-02638-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#materials-13-02638-f004){ref-type="fig"}). It was due to the fact that powder did not penetrate into the plasma hot core and then was not sufficiently heated. The smaller powders have lower momentum and do not penetrate plasma jets in the same manner as bigger powders \[[@B39-materials-13-02638]\].

A close examination of the micrographs showed very different characteristics of the coatings. The microstructure of S-HVOF coatings, characterized by dense and uniformly distributed splats, was the result of high kinetic energy, typical for HVOF. In turn, more rough morphology and higher porosity, obtained in coatings sprayed by APS and SPS were influenced by plasma fluctuation, which is not to be neglected especially for SPS. However, in a cascade plasma gun, the electric arc was more stabilized than in classical plasma guns, like SG-100.

Different scales porosity was observed in the coatings. The detailed study on the porosity was already presented in our previous work \[[@B40-materials-13-02638]\]. According to the results, submicrometer- and micrometer-sized porosity was the highest for the coatings sprayed by SPS and the lowest for the S-HVOF deposits. The obtained porosity values were of similar range as reported in the literature \[[@B22-materials-13-02638],[@B41-materials-13-02638]\]. The significant decrease in the porosity of AT40 coatings was observed for each spraying technique. This was mostly caused by the lower melting temperature of Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~ powders, when compared to pure Al~2~O~3~ or Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~. Moreover, agglomerated and nonsintered state of AT40 powders, also favored melting of this material; easily fragmented particles, due to their decreased diameter and mass, could be fast and well melted. It was also relevant for the formation of dense AT40 coatings, sprayed by S-HVOF.

3.3. Phase Composition {#sec3dot3-materials-13-02638}
----------------------

### 3.3.1. Micrometer- and Submicrometer-Sized Powders {#sec3dot3dot1-materials-13-02638}

Phase compositions of micrometer-sized powders in the delivery condition are shown in [Figure 8](#materials-13-02638-f008){ref-type="fig"}. According to the results, AT0 powder consisted of a 100% stable α-Al~2~O~3~ phase. AT13 and AT40 powders, beyond α-Al~2~O~3~, contained also peaks of rutile-TiO~2~ (AT13, AT40), tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ (AT13, AT40) and Al-rich solid solution Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ (AT40). Similar phase compositions of such powders were stated in the works of other authors \[[@B42-materials-13-02638],[@B43-materials-13-02638]\].

[Figure 9](#materials-13-02638-f009){ref-type="fig"} presents phases identified in AT0, AT13 and AT40 powders, dedicated to suspension preparation. As planned, the initial phase composition of (i) AT0 APS powder and (ii) AT0 SPS and S-HVOF powder was identical (100% α-Al~2~O~3~). This phase composition was also confirmed by other authors working with similar powders \[[@B44-materials-13-02638]\].

Special attention was paid to the phase composition of powders subjected to high-energy ball milling (AT13 and AT40). It is known already that such processes, including, e.g., high plastic deformation of powders may result in the phase transformation \[[@B45-materials-13-02638],[@B46-materials-13-02638]\]. In the case of AT13 powders, no significant differences in the phase content were observed. In both cases, the identified phases were: α-Al~2~O~3~, Al~2~TiO~5~ and rutile-TiO~2~. The content of phases was also quite similar in both powders. On the other hand, the XRD analysis showed that AT40 powder underwent a phase transformation during preprocessing. High-energy ball milling induced the Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ intermediate phase decomposition, at the expense of increased content of α-Al~2~O~3~, and, importantly, the formation of rutile-TiO~2~. Bégin-Colin et al. \[[@B46-materials-13-02638]\], who studied the process of high-energy ball milling of TiO~2~ powders, showed that phase transformations during this process are dependent, e.g., on grinding time. According to the results \[[@B46-materials-13-02638],[@B47-materials-13-02638]\], the content of rutile-TiO~2~ increases with the milling time and is additionally accompanied by the formation of high-pressure TiO~2~(II). Its intensity increases first and then decreases with milling time. After about 70 min of milling, TiO~2~(II) fully transforms, which induces a continuous increase in rutile-TiO~2~ content. The results correspond well with the abovementioned studies---in this case, after 80 min of milling, rutile-TiO~2~ peaks were well identified in AT40 submicrometer-sized powder.

APS, SPS and S-HVOF spraying resulted in the change of the coatings' phase composition, which was dependent both on (i) the chemical composition, as well as on (ii) the spraying technique. The quantitative results are summarized in [Figure 10](#materials-13-02638-f010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 3.3.2. APS Coatings {#sec3dot3dot2-materials-13-02638}

In AT0 APS coatings, the phase change covered the transformation of α-Al~2~O~3~ into γ-Al~2~O~3~ ([Figure 11](#materials-13-02638-f011){ref-type="fig"}).

The presence of γ-Al~2~O~3~ in conventional plasma sprayed coatings was the result of the rapid heating and cooling of molten powder particles. It is assumed that due to a lower activation energy of γ-Al~2~O~3~, its formation was favored in comparison with α-Al~2~O~3~ \[[@B48-materials-13-02638],[@B49-materials-13-02638],[@B50-materials-13-02638],[@B51-materials-13-02638],[@B52-materials-13-02638]\]. Moreover, the presence of α-Al~2~O~3~ (50 vol.%) was caused by the incomplete melting of powders in the plasma jet, as confirmed by microstructural studies. In the literature, the content of the α-Al~2~O~3~ phase in AT0 APS coatings is reported in a wide range, starting from 4 vol.% \[[@B53-materials-13-02638]\], 15 vol.% \[[@B42-materials-13-02638]\] up to 35 vol.% \[[@B54-materials-13-02638]\]. It is commonly agreed that the amount of preserved α-Al~2~O~3~ phase is influenced both by the characteristics of the feedstock material as well as by the spray process parameters.

In AT13 APS coatings, one of the main changes was (similarly to AT0 APS) the transformation of α-Al~2~O~3~ (initially 83 vol.%, after spraying 53 vol.%) into γ-Al~2~O~3~ (42 vol.% after spraying). This change is usually observed in the studies related to the Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ system \[[@B54-materials-13-02638],[@B55-materials-13-02638],[@B56-materials-13-02638],[@B57-materials-13-02638]\]. Compared to AT0 APS, the phase changes in AT13 APS coatings is more complex, due to the presence of tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ in the feedstock material. It was observed that the Al~2~TiO~5~ phase was reduced to half of its original content (from 10 vol.% to 5 vol.%). As explained by Vicent et al. \[[@B24-materials-13-02638]\], the Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ feedstock in the form of micrometer-sized powder, tends to transform to Al~2~TiO~5~ less intensively than the suspension. Moreover, in the coating, the peaks of rutile-TiO~2~ were not identified. This could result from the use of Ar/H~2~ plasma-forming gases for APS spraying. It might lead to the inhomogeneous distribution of oxygen in the coating and reduction of phases derived from TiO~2~ \[[@B58-materials-13-02638]\].

Similarly, the phase composition of the AT40 APS coating showed significant differences from the composition of the powder that was used for spraying. The major phase in this case, as expected according to the Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ phase diagram, was tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ (40 vol.%) \[[@B59-materials-13-02638]\]. Under equilibrium conditions, with the chemical composition of AT40, there is only a small amount of α-Al~2~O~3~, together with Al~2~TiO~5~ \[[@B60-materials-13-02638]\]. Tialite phase was formed as a result of the reaction between Al~2~O~3~ and TiO~2~ particles in the plasma jet. In AT40 APS coating the peaks of Al~2~TiO~5~ were obviously more intensive than in AT13 APS ([Figure 11](#materials-13-02638-f011){ref-type="fig"}). However, this was not only due to higher TiO~2~ content, but it was influenced also by the smaller size of agglomerated AT40 powder particles. It was confirmed in different studies \[[@B60-materials-13-02638],[@B61-materials-13-02638],[@B62-materials-13-02638],[@B63-materials-13-02638]\] that the fine size of powder particles (and therefore, the larger specific surface area of particles) promotes the formation of the Al~2~TiO~5~ phase. Moreover, in AT40 APS coating, α-Al~2~O~3~ phase present in the raw material (52 vol.%) was transformed into γ-Al~2~O~3~ (23 vol.% of α-Al~2~O~3~ and 23 vol.% of γ-Al~2~O~3~ in the coating). This type of transformation (observed also for AT0 APS and AT13 APS coatings) is typical for conventional thermal spraying. Additionally, it was assumed that the solid solution of the Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ phase (rich in alumina) was oxidized and decomposed to Al~2~TiO~5~, which was also observed by Richter et al. \[[@B58-materials-13-02638]\].

As already described, the XRD patterns of APS-sprayed coatings showed that all powders underwent significant phase transformations during spraying. In the case of AT0 and AT13, the decrease in α-Al~2~O~3~, which partially transformed into γ-Al~2~O~3~ was the most significant change. According to the results, with the increased content of TiO~2~ (AT40), the number of phases related to pure Al~2~O~3~ (α-Al~2~O~3~ and γ-Al~2~O~3~) was considerably reduced ([Figure 12](#materials-13-02638-f012){ref-type="fig"}). This was accompanied by the increase in phases derived from TiO~2~.

### 3.3.3. SPS Coatings {#sec3dot3dot3-materials-13-02638}

According to the XRD patterns given in [Figure 13](#materials-13-02638-f013){ref-type="fig"}, pure Al~2~O~3~ SPS coatings contained both a stable and metastable Al~2~O~3~ phases.

The presence of α-Al~2~O~3~ (63 vol.%) and γ-Al~2~O~3~ (37 vol.%) phases in AT0 SPS coating was mainly caused by: (i) fraction of nonmelted particles in the final coating ([Figure 4](#materials-13-02638-f004){ref-type="fig"}) and (ii) α→γ phase change during coating deposition, i.e., some part of fine powder particles were rapidly melted, cooled and crystallized, respectively \[[@B48-materials-13-02638]\]. Furthermore, the AT0 SPS sample had the highest content of α-Al~2~O~3~ among all AT0 coatings. This was probably influenced by the small size of powder particles and radial suspension injection. In such configurations, the finest fraction of powder tends to follow the external and relatively cold regions of plasma. This influences the heat-history of particles, causes some difficulties in particle melting and has an effect on particle impact on the substrate (this may also explain the cauliflower topography of the coating in [Figure 3](#materials-13-02638-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The fact that the spraying was carried out with the use of a cascaded gun, with a spray distance of 80 mm could be relevant in this case as well. As for suspension-based spraying, it was rather a long spray distance (usually it is of about 40, similarly like here \[[@B64-materials-13-02638]\]). Thus, the velocity, trajectory and temperature distribution of the sprayed powder particles could be influenced as well. However, in general, the heat gradient and cooling rate of deposited particles should not be that significant in such cases, so this would limit the transformation into γ-Al~2~O~3~. Comparing the obtained results with the works of other authors, it should be pointed that the content of α-Al~2~O~3~ in AT0 SPS coatings is reported in a varied range, between 18 vol.% \[[@B65-materials-13-02638]\], 25 vol.% \[[@B66-materials-13-02638]\] and even up to 65-77 vol.% \[[@B32-materials-13-02638]\].

Considering the phase composition of AT13 SPS coating, it was observed that a suspension-based coating was of higher α-Al~2~O~3~ content than the APS one. SEM observations showed that the retention of α-Al~2~O~3~ may be the result of nonfully melted powder particles in the coating structure but also of relatively slow cooling, solidification and crystallization of splats, similarly as discussed in the case of AT0 SPS. Moreover, it is suggested that most of the initial rutile-TiO~2~ (7 vol.%) reacted with alumina during spraying, which led to the formation of Al~2~TiO~5~ (17 vol.%). Such a transformation was also observed in the works of other authors investigating SPS coatings with different TiO~2~ contents \[[@B67-materials-13-02638]\].

In the case of AT40 SPS coating, the intermediate phase Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ (37 vol.% in the coating) was formed as a product of Al~2~O~3~ (78 vol.% α-Al~2~O~3~) with the tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ reaction. It is assumed that the solid solution of this phase is formed at the intermediate stage of the Al~2~TiO~5~ decomposition to the form of Al~2~O~3~ and TiO~2~ \[[@B60-materials-13-02638]\]. This is confirmed also by the presence of Al~2~O~3~ phases, identified in the coating (30 vol.% of α-Al~2~O~3~ and 12 vol.% of γ-Al~2~O~3~).

Similarly, as in the case of APS coatings, the results showed that with an increased TiO~2~ content, SPS coatings were characterized by decreased content of α-Al~2~O~3~ and γ-Al~2~O~3~ ([Figure 14](#materials-13-02638-f014){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, phases in the form of: rutile-TiO~2~, tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ and Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ were identified in SPS coatings. These findings were consistent with the observations of other authors working on Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ coating produced by using submicrometer- and nanometer-sized powders \[[@B23-materials-13-02638],[@B24-materials-13-02638],[@B67-materials-13-02638],[@B68-materials-13-02638],[@B69-materials-13-02638]\].

### 3.3.4. S-HVOF Coatings {#sec3dot3dot4-materials-13-02638}

In comparison with the initial AT0 powder (which consisted completely of stable α-Al~2~O~3~), AT0 S-HVOF coatings contained α-Al~2~O~3~ (55 vol.%) and γ-Al~2~O~3~ (45 vol.%), which indicated the transformation of α-Al~2~O~3~ into γ-Al~2~O~3~ ([Figure 15](#materials-13-02638-f015){ref-type="fig"}).

So far, in the literature, a wide range of α-Al~2~O~3~/γ-Al~2~O~3~ ratios in AT0 S-HVOF coatings was published: 2.8 vol.% \[[@B10-materials-13-02638]\], 5 vol.% \[[@B18-materials-13-02638]\], 19--73 vol.% \[[@B32-materials-13-02638]\]. It is considered that α-Al~2~O~3~ in the studied coatings did not result (at least partially) from the presence of nonmelted powders \[[@B23-materials-13-02638]\], as the loosely bonded powder particles were not observed in the coating. The microscopic studies revealed lamellar characteristics with well-flattened splats, as discussed in previous paragraphs. It might be possible that, as already suggested by Toma et al. \[[@B32-materials-13-02638]\], the substrate interpass temperature during spraying (250--350 °C) had a positive impact on the retention of α-Al~2~O~3.~ This sufficiently limited the cooling rate of splats and preserved the α-Al~2~O~3~ phase in the coating.

AT13 and AT40 S-HVOF coatings showed different mechanisms of phase changes, mainly because of differences in TiO~2~ content. In AT13 coatings, a higher number of phases derived from Al~2~O~3~ was identified (48 vol.% of α-Al~2~O~3~ and 46 vol.% of γ-Al~2~O~3~). However, the use of AT40 powder allowed the retention of more of the desired α-Al~2~O~3~ phase (56 vol.%) when compared with AT13. At the same time, the content of γ-Al~2~O~3~ in AT40 S-HVOF coatings was very low (less than 9 vol.%). According to SEM observations, the splats in AT40 S-HVOF coating were very well melted, and therefore, the identified α-Al~2~O~3~ was assumed to have remained as a result of relatively slow solidification, as discussed already.

Moreover, the amount of Al~2~TiO~5~ in AT13 S-HVOF coatings was reduced when compared to the composition of starting powder. It was twice lower (6 vol.%) than in the case of AT40 S-HVOF coating (12 vol.%). Additionally, in AT40 S-HVOF coatings (similarly as in the case of SPS), the presence of intermediate phase Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ was observed (8 vol.%).

Quantitative analysis of S-HVOF coatings showed that with higher TiO~2~ content, the presence of rutile-TiO~2~ (AT13, AT40), Al~2~TiO~5~ (AT13 and AT40), Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~ (AT40) was identified ([Figure 10](#materials-13-02638-f010){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, based on XRD diffractograms, it is expected that in all S-HVOF coatings the amorphous phases existed, probably due to still relatively intensive heating/cooling conditions \[[@B54-materials-13-02638]\]. A trend in decreasing the pure Al~2~O~3~ phases content along with an increase in TiO~2~ was still observed but it was not that obvious as in the case of APS and SPS coatings, especially for AT40 ([Figure 16](#materials-13-02638-f016){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, it was not possible to truly compare the presented results to the literature, as there are no papers concerning such types of coatings yet.

The results showed that not only the chemical composition but also the spraying method had an influence on the phase composition of the obtained coatings. Significant differences were observed for α-Al~2~O~3~ and γ-Al~2~O~3~. Among all spraying techniques, the highest content of α-Al~2~O~3~ was obtained for the following coatings: (i) for pure Al~2~O~3~ in the case of SPS coatings (63 vol.%), (ii) for Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ in the case of SPS coatings (59 vol.%), (iii) for Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~ in the case of S-HVOF coating (56 vol.%). With regard to intermediary and rutile-TiO~2~ phases, the differences were observed especially between coatings obtained from powders and liquid feedstocks ([Figure 17](#materials-13-02638-f017){ref-type="fig"}), i.e., in the AT40 APS coating, the content of tialite Al~2~TiO~5~ was several times higher than in AT40 SPS and AT40 S-HVOF coatings.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-13-02638}
==============

In the presented study, Al~2~O~3~, Al~2~O~3~ + 13 wt.% TiO~2~ and Al~2~O~3~ + 40 wt.% TiO~2~ coatings were successfully deposited by using APS, SPS and S-HVOF thermal spray methods. Water-based suspensions sprayed by SPS and S-HVOF allowed producing of dense and more homogeneous coatings than those obtained by conventional APS. S-HVOF coatings were characterized by fine porosity and smooth coating surface, while SPS coatings exhibited more porous microstructure, but with still evenly distributed pores. It was also found that cascade the KK plasma gun and S-HVOF Top Gun enabled the deposition of suspension coatings at comparable stand-off distances as in conventional APS and HVOF processes, which is important when, for example, coating parts with complex geometry.

The alumina-titania suspensions were formulated here by using preprocessed commercially available micrometer-sized powders. High-energy ball milling may be easily used to obtain such submicrometer-sized Al~2~O~3~--TiO~2~ powders but the mechanical treatment introduced initial phase changes to the feedstock material, even if it was in agglomerated form. Then, the serious phase transformations occurred during spraying, depending on, e.g., the Al~2~O~3~/TiO~2~ ratio, deposition method, spray parameters, etc. In general, in the case of AT0 and AT13, the most intensively observed was the decrease in α-Al~2~O~3~, which partially transformed into γ-Al~2~O~3~. The increased content of TiO~2~ (AT40), caused the decrease in vol.% of Al~2~O~3~ (both α-Al~2~O~3~ and γ-Al~2~O~3~) and was accompanied by the increase in phases derived from TiO~2~ (Al~2~TiO~5~ and Al~2−x~Ti~1+x~O~5~). The results confirmed also that (i) α-Al~2~O~3~ or (ii) α-Al~2~O~3~ with rutile-TiO~2~ may be preserved more easily in AT0, AT13 and AT40 coatings made by SPS and S-HVOF. However, the phase analysis is a complex task and a more detailed analysis will be carried out and presented in future works.
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materials-13-02638-t001_Table 1

###### 

Particle size distribution of Al~2~O~3~ raw powder and milled Al~2~O~3~-TiO~2~ powders for suspension preparation; *d~v~*---particle size by volume \[µm\].

                AT0\* SPS/S-HVOF   AT13 SPS/S-HVOF   AT40 SPS/S-HVOF
  ------------- ------------------ ----------------- -----------------
  *d~v~* ~10~   0.81 µm            0.67 µm           0.51 µm
  *d~v~* ~50~   1.22 µm            1.15 µm           0.67 µm
  *d~v~* ~90~   1.82 µm            1.73 µm           1.01 µm

materials-13-02638-t002_Table 2

###### 

APS spraying parameters.

  Spray Variables                         AT0
  --------------------------------------- ----------
  Electrical power, kW                    35
  Ar/H~2~, L∙min^−1^                      45/5
  Spray distance, mm                      100
  Relative torch scan velocity, m∙s^−1^   0.3
  Powder feed rate, g∙min^−1^             20
  Coating thickness, µm                   200--250
  Thickness per pass, µm/pass             29--35

materials-13-02638-t003_Table 3

###### 

SPS spraying parameters.

  Spray Variables                         AT0\*      AT13   AT40
  --------------------------------------- ---------- ------ ------
  Electrical power, kW                    70                
  Ar/H~2~, L∙min^−1^                      50/6              
  Spray distance, mm                      80                
  Relative torch scan velocity, m∙s^−1^   0.8               
  Suspension feed rate, mL∙min^−1^        35         35     42
  Coating thickness, µm                   200--250          
  Thickness per pass, µm/pass             9--13             

materials-13-02638-t004_Table 4

###### 

Suspension high-velocity oxygen fuel spraying (S-HVOF) spraying parameters.

  Spray Variables                         AT0\*    AT13     AT40
  --------------------------------------- -------- -------- --------
  C~2~H~4~/O~2~, L∙min^−1^                75/230   75/230   65/200
  Spray distance, mm                      90                
  Relative torch scan velocity, m∙s^−1^   1.6               
  Suspension feed rate, mL∙min^−1^        35                
  Coating thickness, µm                   200               
  Thickness per pass, µm/pass             10--12            
